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KWAN SEUM BOSAL'S PATH:
New developments
.
In our. European school
by Do Mun Sunim, Abbot
Centre Zen de Paris - Dharma Sah
and Paul Leu
Dr. Duncu c Choi's Social Buddhi,m
aim, at bringing Buddhisn: into socict v: i hc
whole of society, nOI juxt people alrcadv Oil
the path or searching for it , Hcr Icaching
reaches beyond thOSL' who come qucxt ion­
ing , t owurd those who:«: qucstioning is xi ill
latent and need, to be .uouxcd. In pari icu­
lar, Social Buddhixm addre,seos pcoplv in
their prcxcru circumxt anccv. Rather i h.m
drawing them into a scpurtu c, parullcl spir­
itua] life, il helps t hcrn 10 uuain their ClH­
rcct sit uat io» and Iuncuon wu hin i hc uct ual
context of t licir lives.
"I.oose bUI lighl" is one of Dr. Chois
maxims. Another is, "No rule bUI niles."
This means, "live your social life, like your
profcxsional and family lire, bUI keep clear
from moment 10 moment and always have a
correct human funcliol) and lodationship."
The practice which she teaches aims at
achieving t hix: however everyone ios indi\'id-o
ually responsible for his or her O\\On pruc­
lice. In cqnt ruxt 10 monasi ic r radit ioux i luu
provide more systematic guidelines and
rules, and t hcn seck 10 acconuuod.uc in­
dividual needs ('Iighl bUI loose'), i hc focus
of Dr. Chor'x leaching is on individual xit u­
utions and needs, wiih t hc teacher walching
how each student is finding his or her cor­
rect relationship, functioning and energy.
This-rat her t han pre-established prcscrip­
tious=-conxi iuu cx the real "rule,'" the
essence of which is being strong "inside."
"Take myself," s�tys Dr. Choi. "I look
like an ordinary woman, but inside, wluu I
can give is different [from other women].
To transform from within, one must be
ready to meet people on their own ground:
Speaking of the Zen Center in Paris, Dr.
Choi says, "Our pract icc means laking the
Zen Center and our teaching into European
society and shaking up all those high-class
people. That \ why I wear high-class clo: lies
and make-up, to be able to help that kind of
human being and bring our teaching to all
levels of society." In the same spirit, the
Bodhisauva Kwan Scum Bosal is depicted
wearing jewels and beaut il'ul robes, yet n1O­
mom-to-moment 100% keeping the correct
situation with one great purpose.
If Dr. Choi sometimes cuts a stunning
figure in society, far more often she is in an
old pink jogging suit, meditating in her
small room at our cramped Parisian quar­
ters, where people camp refugee style and
Oil l)L'casion C\CII I1.SC 111L' "IIL'hL'll III praL'­
i icc. 1\ Iypical d.rv finds her pL'rforming
ceremonies and hL'aling in i hc morning, giv­
ing co nxuluuion-, in IhL' aflL'rIH)(lll, and
kading cvcuuu; pruct icc. "I'L'ople dou ': un­
dcrvi nnd hcr." says Randv Kovck i, Dircct ur
01' Dr. ('Iwi', center in Ho'nolulu , Haw uii ,
Dharma Sail. "ShL'liloL'S like a llull-alwayos
praL·ticing in her mom. She hardly L'\OLT gllCS
OUI, and i hcn il is on lv Oil Icn Center
bu-inc-,».
"
I\mong IhosL' L'olnillg for counscling arc
Parisians Ir.uu all wnlk » of lite, as well as a
shipping IYL'I)(ln lrorn NOr\loay and husi­
nL'ssmcn l'rum Saudi Arubiu and Poland.
Rcccrulv I he wi Ic 0 I' Ihc President of Mada­
gascar arrived wit h her scrvant-, and body­
guards. Dr. Clwi grcclos i hcm all in her
simple and dircc: manner, without rcgard
to rank and s·lalus. In Europe, xpirirual
mau crx arc taken oscriously by people at all
lcvcl-, of SOCicIY, and many who curnc 10
pruct icc al r hc IL'n Center arc wcll-csj ab­
lixhcd people wu h jobs and families. Some
have deep quest ions concerning nOI only
their own personal welfare, bUI also that of
socici y at large.
Recently Dr. Choi met Dr . .10 Jaz from
Belgium, chairman of the Science Coor­
dinating Committee of UNESCO. This
committee
°
is responsible for international
scientific projects sponsored by UNESCO,
and its members include several Nobel prize
winners. Dr. Jaz was so impressed by his
conversation with Dr. Choi that he appoint­
ed her as counselor to the committee, which
seeks to understand the relation 'of spirit
arid mailer and the correct use of science in
the world.
One of our directors recently introduced
Dr. Choi to the Minister of Transportation
in the new French' government, with the
view to creating a business for needy people
who cannot find jobs or have difficulty
holding them, and who want to practice at
the Zen Center. To this end, Dr. Choi has
plans to purchase a hotel.
Still more tangible support for the Center
has come through Dr. J. Donnars, a famous
psychiatristand director of L'Homme at la
Connaissance, an organization which has
been sponsoring conferenees with spiritual
leaders and psychologists for 26 years. At
his first meeting with Dr. Choi, Dr. Oon­
nars offered to help the Zen Center. When
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19-DAY SUMMER
RETREAT DURING
AUG. 5-24
This summer the Provi­
dence Zen Center is offering
its fourth 19-day Kyol Chc.
The retreat will be led hy
Master Dharma Teacher
Barbara Rhodes, who has
been practicing with Zen
Master Seung Sahn for the
past 13 years. The retreat
will be held at the Diamond
Hill Zen Monastery, located
on the grounds of the Cen­
ter. Conducted in silence,
the daily schedule includes
eight hours of sitting as well
a? chanting, bowing and
working meditation. Bar­
bara will give interviews and
talks on a regular basis.
Registration is open for
any number of the 19 days
as long as it is a minimum of
two days. Entry times are
Mon., Wed., and Fri. even­
ing, Costs:· 19 days: $400
non-members ($300 mem­
bers); 7 days: $155 non­
members ($110 -members);
less than 7 days: $24/day
non-members ($15/day
members). Registration re­
quires a $20 deposit.
For information and re­
gistration contact:
PROVIDENCE ZEN CENTER
528 POUND ROAD
'CUMBERLAND, RI 02864
401·769·6464
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•
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D,.-wid Klinger
Prm'idencl', RI
401· 861- 364.6
Paul Leu, 41, novclist and pianist. Born
in China, Paul has. lived extcnsivcly on t hrec
cont inents ·and is flucnt in rour languagcs.
Hc was lecturer inColl1parative l.iterature
at Washington University and pllIsic critic
for the SI. L.ouis Pus!. Hc is preparing a
book on Dr. Choi's tcaching in Europe and
is helping get Sncn Sa Nim's books trans­
latcd and publishcd in Europc.! :
Dr. Choi.ment ioned that for several months
we had been looking for larger quarters,
Dr. Donnars offered her an apartment es-
sentially as a gift.
.
In mid-May the Zen Center moved into
the old headquarters of L'Homme et la
Connaissance, a spacious apartment with
five large bedrooms (potentially ten) and a
large meditation room which can hold over
100 people. It is very difficult to find space
°
like this in or around Paris. The apartment
is in central Paris and is in the typical high­
class French style. The Zen Center is also
taking over the running of L'Humme et la
Connaissance, as Dr. Donnars wants to
retire. The new space will enable more peo­
ple ,10 live at the Ceru er , Additional classes
a'nd p;ograms are being planned outside or
daily Zen practice.
In March and April Dr. Choi gave a spe­
cial t wo-rnont hs womcn's course in the
evening on energy, healing, human rcla­
t ions and t he correct Iunct ion 0 f Ii tc. The
course included intensive individual super­
vision by Dr. Choi of each st udcru 's ef­
forts, in addition to talks, special breathing
and medii arion techniques, healing, group
practice and lOIS of time for questions. It
was so succcssf'ul that a 3-lllonth advanced
course will begin in Juneas well.as a second
bcginncr's couorse. Th'erc will also be an im­
portant 3-monrh course foi' fut ure DIl<ll;ma
teachers, with detailcd instruction in Bud­
dhist theory and our practice style. Dr.
Choi will givc individual allention to cach
student's meditatiQn practice.
Two or. Dr. (hoi's studcnts, Jacques and
Francik Lucas, have givcn their house in
Brel<\gneO (three hou.rs fl:Oill Patis) to ihe.
Zen Centcr to be Ihe cOlintry retreat centcr
for the Kwan Um Zen School of Europe.
Sel amid rolling hills and rarms in Ihe lown
of .Ialll�e, Ihe old farm house has been lived
in and added to I'or 17 years by Jacques,
who is an art ist. Called "I.a Maison Im­
aginairc," il has a completely sculpled fa­
caclc and environs. Jacque's rccenlly added
another bathroom. Our first retreat was held
there in April. A rctrcat with Socn Sa Nim
is planiled for Junc.
Many capable people have begun practic­
ing al the Centcr, devoted to Dr. Choi and
the purpose or thc Ccnter and working for
the Dharma in Europc. Here is a bricf in­
troduction to the directors:
° Jacques Villet, 53, Masters in engineering
froni MIT, internillional bllsiness and in­
dustrial consultant for the French govern­
ment. Jacqucs was a cabinct membcr undcr
Presidcnt Pompidou, and is founder of
Comcte, a foundation bringing logether po­
litical, business and industrial Ieadcrs to
find solut ions to interdisciplinary problems.
Daniel Friart, 37, Maslers dcgrce in en­
gineering, UnivcrsilY of Orsay. An engincer
doing research on laser fusion, he is sent
YCflrly to California on an exchange of sci­
cniists betwcen the Frcnch and American
government. Daniel has been a student or
Tibetan and Zen Buddhism 1'01' seven years.
..
